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'J VfcC BUSINESS LOCAL?. New Berne Theatre.are blessed undertones of love. "It is
I," he seems to say, "it was I that
roused the storm; it is I, when it hasA FULL UNS OF JOB STOCK OOiT- -:

; J. 8TANTLY on hand at the Joubsai.
office. Cell end tea samples. LmlS-l- w.

A niWLOIcf BEEF IONOUE3 a
a. 10 oents per lb. at

'0V" u13 lw 4 a W. WlLUB.

Shipping News.
The steamer Vesper of the E. O. D.

line sailed yesterday with full oargo of
general exports. The Annie of this
line will arrive tomorrow.

Mayoi's Court.
The following case was disposed of

yesterday:
The City of New Berne vs. James

Foreman. Charge Violating chap. 6,
seo. 3 of tbe city ordinances, loud curs-
ing on tbe streets. Found guilty and
fined five dollars and costs.

Texas. On the tenth of May in the
General Conference the committee
on Itineracy reported adversely on
a memorial to change the Discipline
ao that travelling preachers might
be ordained after two years proba-
tion, instead of three years as al
present. The report was adopted.
On the same day in the Southern
Baptist Oonvention sixteen thous-
and dollars were raised to swell the
endowment fund of the Sou'hern
Baptist Theolog.e.il Seminary at
Louisville.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

May 8ih, 1890

f CONTINUED

REPORT OF FINANCE COMMITTEE

To the Honorable Manor and Board of
Oounttivien of the City of New Berne,
N. C. :
Gentlemen We, your finance com-

mittee, have examined all books,
papers and receipt stubs of the Collec-
tor, Treasurer and Marshal, have found
them correct and have appoved the
same.

STATEMENT.

F. Ulricb, Treasurer, Dr.
To amount from

Former Treasurer $ 326.07
Borrowed by Finance Com-

mittee 1,880.00
Real, personal and poll tax,

license tax, back tax, dog
tax and market rent 13 503 35

City Marshal 551.80

fOTIC E --The annual meeting of the
v ll stockholders of the Neeee 6 Trent

1
S

River Transportation Company will be
held at the roome of the Board of
Trade. Tuesday,' the 7th day of Msy,
1890, at eight o wock p. m.

Jakes Redmond,
apSO-t- d. 8eoy& Trees.

A FINK line of SMALL HAMS, 5 to
7 pounds at John Dunn's if.

SODA WATEK on draught today at
Dunn's tf.

FOR SALE --Appleton'. Cycloi.OBlia
American Biography, to six ele-

gantly bound Tolamee. Price, $25 00,
cost 87.80 The work Is just from the
press. Apply at JOURNAL office. fSOtf

In the general prancing on the
McKinley bill Republican boot heels
make the deepest dents Elraira
Qazette.

Gen. Joseph E. Johnston has
consented to unveil the equestrian
statue oLGen. Lee, in Richmond,
on tke 29th of May.

fir

done its work, will clsim it and say,
peace, be still; it is I. King of Kings
and Lord of Lords. Every wave rolls
at my bidding; all have some gracious
end; they are not sent to dash you
sgainst sunken rocks, but to show you
tbat I am God."

"Judge not the Lord by feeblo aense
But trust him for his grace,

Behind a frowning Providenco
He hides a smiling face."

The refieotion tbat a wise and merci-
ful, as well as a holy and just God,
rules not only the affairs of this world,
but of all worlds, is a rook to set our
feet upon under all circumstances, even
more severely trying than tnese we are
passing thioogb. Be firm, be true.
Truth is a golden lick fast to the tbrone
in heaven, Angels descend and ascend
and their message is. Truth is tbe seo
ond person in tbe adtntle Trinity.
"Though earth-bor- n shadows now may

sbroud my thorny path awhile,
God's blessed word can paint each c'oud

and bid the sunshine aiiile.
Only believe in living faith , It i a love and

power divine,
And ere the sun shall act to rest, hie

lightsball round us shine."
There is nothing in race or blood, in

color or features, tbat imparts superior
knowledge of improvement to one race
over another. The mind left to itself
from infancy without culture, remains
a blank; knowledge is not innate; de-

velopment makes the man. As the
Greeks and Romans and Jews drew
knowledge from the Egyptians three
thouaand years ago, and the Europeans
received it from the Romans, eo must
the colored people of this land rise in
thesamoway. As one man learna from
another, eo nation loarna from nation.
Civilization is handed down to mac.

God, being our Father, protect our
Council from every foe; with peace our
Council bless, our city with prosperity,
our Mayor with plenteousneee.

Councilman Kennedy moved that the
vote on Thomas Canady's petition be
reconsidered. The motion was lost.
Ay os, Councilmen Lane, Crawford and
Kennedy; nays, Councilmen Burrus,
Ellia, Bishop, Ulrich and Willis.

The returns of the votes cat iu the
recent election were then opened and
canvassed, which were as follows: First
Ward, for Councilman J. C. Whitty 82;

R. P. Williams 80. Second Ward, Dr.
Geo. Slover 76; blank 1. Third Ward,
H. J. Lovick 76; Fourth Ward, M. P.
Holly 100; V. A. Crawford 72. Fifth
Ward, Kennedy 173; R' P. Williams 1.

The following named persons were de-

clared elected councilmen for ensuing
year: First Ward, John C. Whitty.
Second Ward, Geo. Slover. Third
Ward, Hug i J. LovLk Fourth Ward,
M. P. Holly. Fifth Wurd, 11. ?. Ken-

nedy.
Mr. O. Ii. Quion appeared before the

board and read a communication from
Mr. E. B. Cox in reference to an acci-

dent received by bim from a fall from
his horse because of a hole in the
street, for which he held the city liable,
offering to accept two hundred dollars
damages if paid at once. On motion of
Councilman Crawford, the matter was
referred so the new board.

It was moved and carried that Mayor
B. P. Williams be requested io assist
the clerk in straightening up the
minutes of this meeting.

The minutes were read and adopted
and the board adjourned eine die.

R, P. Williams, Mayor.
Silas Fulcher, Clerk.

In Respect.
At a called meeting of New Berne

Lodge, No. 443, Knights of Honor, held
in the city of New Heme N. C. ,on the
13th day of April, 1890, tbe following
preamble and resolutions were adopted:

Whereas, Io view of the loss we have
sustained by the decease of our friend
and brother T. E. Mace, and of the still
heavier loss sustained by those who
were nearest and dearest to him, there-
fore be it

Resolved, That it ia but a just tribute
to the memory of the departed to say
tbat in regretting his removal from our
midst, we mouin for one who was in
every way worthy of our respect and
regard.

Resolved, That we sincerely condole
with the family of the deceased on the
dispensation with whioh it has pleased
Divine Providence to sflliot them, and
commend them for consolation to Him,
who ordereth all things for the best,
wnose cnasuaements are meant m
meroy. ,

Resolved, That thia heartfelt testi
monial of our sympathy and sorrow be
forwarded to tbe famiiy of our deceased
brother, and to the Daily Journal for
publication.

W. B. Doyd, Reporter.

Alumni Association.
A Branch Alumni Association of for

mer students of the University, for this
section of the State, will be organized
in Newbern, N. 0., on Thursday, May
23d, 1890, at the Court House, at 12
o'clock, m. All old students are urged
to attend .

John S. Long. James B. Hushes,
R. Thomas, Henry R. Brvan. C. R.
Thomas, Jr., N. H, Street, and others.

A Card.
Tbe press in the State can have their

say now, the Gazettes, Ri Hectors or
others, conoerning my part in the oys
ter patrol servioe. i nave always de-
fended the interests of North Carolina.
I worked for the Old North State at
risk of life, at 18 years of age and until
the end of her struggle. When the
time arrives I will down. Lieut. Win-slo-

(although he hie lots of money)
and all hie gang of millionaire monon- -

olists of the' oysters in North Carolina.
J. C. THOMAS.

SONG TOURNAMENT.

Friday Night, May 16.

Tickets on sl it R T nwi.i.Drug Store, Thursday mornine at
o clock.

Admission 50 cents. No extra-efcarg-

for reserving seats. Doors open at 8
o'clock; performance at8t.

Office of
Commissioners of Crayen Coeaty,

New Berne, N. C, May 6ib. 18W.
The Justices of the Peaoe of Crave

count v are reauired hv law tk.
County Commissioners at the Court
House in isew berne on the FIRST
MONDAY i JUNE NEXT, for the
purposoof looting Commissioners for
the next two years and for levying the
county taxes. It may also be necessary
to transact other important hu.inaaa .t
this meeting.

JOHN A. RICHARDSON,
mlSdwtd Clerk Bd. Co. Com Vs.

More of Those Cele-

brated
OLD VIRGINIA

Cheroots
On hand Today.

IT. TTlrieli,
WHOLESALE GROCEB,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. C.

GRAND OPENING !

Bells Jewelry Store,
UNDER "HOTEL ALBERT."

Every roador of the Journal ought
to keep time and join the prooesaion to
the above named splendidly appointed
Jewelry Store, where you will find a
new stock of Watches, Clocks and Fine
Jewelry, at pujes that defy compe-
tition.

Having moved to the above elegantly
furnirthed store, will be pleased to serve
all my old patrons and the public gen-
erally. Repairing a specialty. Our
workshops being more spacious and
fitted with the latest improved machin-
ery, we are now able to do all classes
of work with neatness and dispatch.

"Bell The Jeweler."
Just Received

AT

J. M. HOWARD'S,

New Lot Tennis Shirts,

Windsor Ties,

Plaited Bosom Shirts, laundried and

unlaundried.

So our Lord Cuumley Collars.;

New lot Simples in a few days.

J. M. HOWARD.

WANTED
A Tract of Mineral and Tim

ber Land
AT FIRST HAND.

WrltA iminoitlatnlir with ......
and lowest price to

"KtfCiLISHIttAlf."may2riwlm Mludle.borounh, Ky.

ORDER OF THE "
HELPING HAND."

(IncorprrftteJ under the Laws of Mmi- -

A. BOON TO
Workingmen & Women

A small monthlv
vou from S7.50 to ftsn nn n w i.
caso of sickness, and from Two Hna- -
area ana r uty Dollars to One Thousand
Dollars at the expiration of five yeare.

The "Heli'Iko HAKn"iii
you in sickness and affiiotion, and assist
you in securing a home whioh other
wise you may never have.

To Capitalists it offers a safe and
profitable investment.

A Lorn. Trnt ia hin. .1.1- -- - .u.iucu IU WHcity. Information furnished on appli-
cation to

my 9 dlw W. M. WATSON.

Attention Ladios.
Having just received a Sample Lot

of the

FINEST PARASOLS,
ata GREAT REDUCTION, will sell

them at

New Jork Cost, POSITIVE
gar CALL EARLY, j

M. fl. SULTAN, Art.

Capt. Sid B. Alexander, it a
candidate for congressional nomina-
tion at all, will seek the Democratic
nomination, on a Democratic plat-
form. Charlotte Ohronicle.

THE Republicans of New York
city have adopted for their motto,
in- the municipal campaign just
opened, "Let venerable sires and
back-numb- politicians prate of
methods; we think of results."

We surrender much of onr edi-

torial space to the New York Her-

ald's report of the remarks of Rev.
Thorn as" Dixon on Senator Iogallp.
Mr. Dixon is a North Carolinian,
now pastor of a Baptist Church in
New York, and the article we
Copy from the Herald will be read
with much interest by oar people.

THE returns of the Department
of Agriculture, relative to cotton
show that planting is late exoeptl
in the Carolina; great scarcity of
seed is reported in parts of Tennes
see; only three fourths of the cotton
area has been planted, compared

-- with seven-eigh- ts in previous years;
' the average in the several States is

75.8 per cent. .
"

Congressman Ewart. made a
speech In Asheville laBt week in
which he characterized some Demo
cratwhohad been writing abont
bini as a "second-clas- s liar." A
second class liar would probably

. fill the bill for a second-clas- s man.
Perhaps Ewart thinks all ihe first- -

Mass liars belong to the Republican
party, and he is about right. Wil- -

. mtngtoo Star. -

i f.Ui ...' :
Vv Jrom present r indications the

" centralizing tendencies arid auto-verati- c

disposition: of the Bepablioan
party,with rti abundant budding

, evidences ibV appearing; will con- -

titutt ij$M$ if mat I the great,
JBeQjtMiioii-u- issue

, there can be but one result unless the
peqpt ;r,Mctraged since
the timesin JefTersoir and Jackson.

. --BlnirrGaeW .

WAtDELL'S ,bookr:AA

We Must Have Manufacturing.
We need more manufacturing in-

dustries and we must have them if we
wish to prosper faster. That our efforts
are not entirely nnnotioed in this line
we quote a paragraph from a letter ad-

dressed tbe Journal by a gentleman in
Boston:
. "We have noted, from time to time,
your editorials in the Joutrnal, bearing
on the encouragement of manufactures
in New Berue and think that tbe pre-
sentation of such facts as those set forth
in your articles, headed "Knitting
Mills,'' in your issue of the 4th Inst.,
ought to suggest to your people the wis-
dom of beatlriog themselves in the
matter."

From Kinston.
While we were only talking and con-

sidering the matter of establishing a
knitting factory, our enterprising neigh-

bor, Kinston, has stepped in and "ot
the coon," aa will be seen in th fol-

lowing bits of news received from there
last night :

A stock Company is now being formed
to establish a knitting factory in Kins-
ton. The shares are fifty dollars each
and pat able fifty cents per week. All
the stock will soon be taken, and the
factory is expeoted to be ready for
operation by Sept. 1.

Kinston will be well represented at
Sevan Springs this summer. The new
hotel will open about June 1st.

Two barrels of potatoes were shipped
from here Monday.

Personal.
Mr. J. E. Latham, who has spent the

winter in the city, buying ootton, left
yesterday for Goldsboro, his old home.
He will engage in a trucking business
during the summer, and we hope will
return to New Berne next fall.

Rev. T. M. N. George and Messrs.
H. R. Bryan xnd G. H. Roberts left
yesterday morning for Greenville. They
are delegates to the East Carolina
Diocesan Convention, whioh-meet- s at
tbat place today. On Fridsy this oon-

vention will join the Diocesan Conven-
tion of North Carolina in the centennial
celebration, at Tarboro.

Mis. M. D. Nelson and Mies Roullac
left yesterday for Tarboro, to visit
friends.

Mr. C. S. Bryan has returned from
New York.

Mr. D. S. A man, of Jores county, is
in the city.

A Rare Treat for the People of New
Berne,
The Song Tournament comes off Frl

day night and promises to be most de
lightful, aa the most fastidious will be
entertained, and where either Frenob,
uerman, Lnglish, Italian, Swiss or
American may woll be proud of his
national music. It wiil be rendered
by the very best talent of New Berne,
assisted by the oroheetra under the
training of Mr. F. E Morton.

The Song Tournament is founded on
tbe idea that the musio of every nation
has dietisctive oharacterietios, more or
less pronounced. It should be said,
however, that the eharacteristic music
of nations is not so muoh shown in their
national airs as in their choruses, part
songs and ballads, so these are chosen
for this entertainment. It is also true
that the characteristic music of a nation
is not always the best of which its mu
sicians are oapable.

Many French and English composers
have written magnificently in German
and Italian modes, and certainly the
best American composers are not they
who write the musio that is, if any,
distinctively American. In fact, Amer
ica is admitted to thit Tonrnament
mainly on the ground that here Is

where all are welcome, and where all
write, where all languages are spoken,
anl where all songs tresung.

Attention Atlantlcs.
Tbe members of the Company and

others who wish to go to the Charlotte
celebration must attend the meeting
tonight without fall.

By order of the Foreman,
, Chas. H. Blank.

' Ths Best Reavli.
Every Ingredient employed In nro

dnoine Hood's. BarsanarUla is itrlnd
pare, ana ie tne nest or its kind it is
possible to nay. All tbe root and herbs
are carefully selected. Dersonallv sr.
amined, and only the best retained.; Bo
that from the time of purchase until
Hood's Sarsaparllla ie pre Dared, everv.
thing is oaref ally watched with a view
ot attaining the beet result? . Why don't
yoo try it? , 5'

A movement has been projected
by the Pittsburg Bar Association
to get rid of superfluous aud trouble-
some verbiage which encumbers
and bedims nearly all legal docu-ment- s.

It is safe to say, assert,
declare, declaim, asseverate and
affirm that the principal mission of
a great may of the words used in
legal documents, is to occupy,
cover, defaoo and render useless
good pages of white piper in record
books. It is an ancient, honorable,
upright, dignified and scholarly
practice to use, employ, erigage,
and utilize as many words as possi-
ble, probable, or conceivable, in
writing legal papers. Charlotte
Ohronicle.

aimiL j i

In educational matters Texas has
a record of which any State in the
Union might be justly proud. About
$3,000,000 is annually expended on
the public schools and half a million
more on the higher institutions of
earning. There is a school popu
ation ef nearly half a million, about

one-four- th of which are colored.
Normal schools for both white and
colored pupils are supported by the
State, and over three thousand
colored teachets are In service in
the public schools. This year Jfe500- -

000 more than last year will be ex
pended on account of the schools of
the State. From this exceptional
educational activity Texas cannot
rail to reap a rich harvest in the
intelligence of its people. New
York Star.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

.New Beknb Thbatre Song Tourna
ment.

Peanuts are scarce and in demand .

Tbe business meeting of tbe Y. M. C.
. has been postponed till next week.
The usual services will be held

tonight at the Hancock Street Method let
church.

Prof. J. L. Tomlinson, superintend
ent of the Greensboro graded school,
died on last Sundsy.

A shipment of new potatoes went
forward yesterday by the Old Dominion
steamer Newberne. Among them were
some from Pamlico county.

Tiokets for the Song Tournament will
be on sale Thursday morning at 9
o'olockatR. J. Gooding's drug store.
No extra charge for reserved seats.

A correspondent of the Wilmington
Messenger nd the Qoldsboro Argus
speak very highly of Maj. Daves'
memorial address at Goldatoro on
Monday.

Re?. D. A. W. Mangum, who has
oooupied the chair of Moral Philosophy
and English Literature at the State
University since 1875, is dead. He
died at Chapel Hill on Monday.

We are requeeted by the committee
to ear that all those who intended going
on the Methodist Sunday-sohoo- l picnio
today-- , are earnestly de&ired to meet at
the church thle morning at 7:30 o'clock
and receive tiokets.

Cards are out for the marriage of Mr.
J. B. Dawson, of the Oak City Manu
facturing Company at Raleigh, to Miss
Battle, daughter of Mr. T. H. Mallison,
of thia county. The marriage will be
June: 8J, at the residence of the father
of the bride.

3 d, &Plmer wires the following
quotations from New York: Market
active. Prime i potatoes 15 to CO: cab
bage $3 to 98.50; aaparague 91 $9: peas
ttJUfo$ttW'Mi.K alio reports
that Georgia potatoes .are selling at $6
tq $8.50, and th$ the outlook for prime
Stock ie favorable. He advises holding
our potatoes until they have obtained
good sue. -

We are requested by the Mayor to
call attention tO: chapters, eotlons
and 5 cf the city ordlnanoesA It is the
purpose of the municipal authorities to
pnt the" fn the fery best ieanitarr
eondition possible and the .cordial co
operation or oitiiens will greatly facili
tate th matter. The , thorough oleanlnk
up oi private ';;premawhoud-it"- bsy longer flelayedr j

810,261.22
By disbursements of Treasurer. Or.
Amount Paid

Fire department $ 4.399 90

Salaries 2,286.44
Streets and pumps 2,993.79
Cemeteries 493 50

Lights 1,592.97
Advertising, stationery, etc 83.95
Sundries, inoiuding repair

to lamps and balanoe on
market debt 629 07

Borrowed money 2,000.00
Brick building 500.00
Note city hall 333.33
On judgment debt 92H.30

Balance on hand 90.97

$16,261,22
We desire to compliment our tax

collector for his efficiency in collecting
taxes. We accepted his tax list in order
to turn it over to the new board. We
find our treasurer's books very neat
and explicit, in consequenco of which
we have been saved a deal of work,

Respectfully submitted.
W. P. Burrus,
B. B. Lane,
H . P. Kennedy,

Committee.
A petition from J. F. Taylor and

others, requesting an arc light to be
placed at the market, was read and on
motion referred io the new board.

Councilman Crawford then addressed
the board in a few pertinent remarks
as to his past services in the board of
counoilmen from which he now retires
after an unbroken service of 17 years.
The remarks were ordered to be epread
on the minutes of the meeting. It is

as follows:

Mr. Mayor and Gentlemen of the Coun
cil :
I feel it my duty to ssy a few words

to this honorable board. After being
elected seventeen years I can put my
right hand upon my breast, and say
that I have done my duty to the best of
my knowledge, and I am not ashamed
of my record. A man or men may sell
me, but cannot buy me. Now, in rela
tion to my opinion, if I believe that I
am wrong I go slow, but if I believe I
am right men nor devils oannot move
me off the track. I remember of read-
ing tbe life of Thsddeus Stephens a few
years ago. I learned several lessons.
There was one I have never forgotten.
Now, in the State of Pennsylvania about
35 or 40 years ago, they amended the
Constitution, and the word was ' black"
that they added. They took the vote
and all voted "yea" except Stephens.
It was oarried, and they laughed at
him. When they got through laughing
he said, "I am in the majority." "How
is that, Stephens ':" "Well, sirs, I have
my conscience with me ; and today I
believe there ia no "black" in tbat Con
stitution. If so, his vote is in the ma
jority.

When a man (eols in his heart and
knows be has done his duty, he can
faoeaman and say, "Well done, thou
good and faithful servant." I have
also read the life of Judge Gaston, and
I see where be always stood at the head
of his class. He was noted for being a
good speller. One day the boys said:
"William, why is it you always stand
at the head of the class?" He said, in
a low tone of voice, "Come here and
let me tell you why it is. My mother
taught me to pray a little prayer, and I
pray tbat prayer every day before I
come to sohool." That prayer seemed
to be his suocess. I can also say my
mother taught me a little prayer, but
perhaps I did not pray that little prayer
Monday, election day. wen, so much
for that. A man without firmness is
not muoh more than a shadow, only he
has some wind in him Do you remem
ber that It was being firm and true that
the thirteen colonies came together,
when taxed without representation,
and pledged their honor, their fortunes
and their lives. We hear the command
way down the line, saying, we want
none bat true Americans on guard.
We want tried men. Not aman will
tell yon yes, and we know one thing,
be firm; though Jupiter and Mars may
leave their orbs, be firm; when I tell
you yes you may go home and go to
bed; when I tell you no you can go
home and go to bed, and rest quietly.
I believe it was in the year 1775 when
the Revolutionary War commenoed,
when your forefathers, being firm and
true, fought side by side, barefooted,
hungry and half naked, for seven years.
with General George Washington, their
leader, and made Lord Cornwallis sur-
render at Yorktown.

Truth may be smitten to the earth,
bat it will rise again, and when she
rises again she will be as --the tall trees
of Lebanon.- - its purpeee win ripen fast,
unfolding every hour; , the bod may
have a bitter taste,, but .sweet will be
the flower, A
i Mr, Mayor, and gentlemen of the city

council: .We win now soon aoiourn,
and I trust that peace any Joy will ever
be wl-.- yon. The Lord's voice, like
Joseph of ; old to hll brethren, may at
time sound rough and harsh, hat they '

' olonlal Officer and his .Times," is
v. , aHgbl ommenu'ed by-th- e State
; press, fWehatenotf seen Hut

.
' wVlnowatLft

vWaddeil's pen must be good. ; 'The
muuk w .puuiianea e py;a waras oc

.BronghtonrBaIelghVio iltatn
. foold reflect credit npoii any' pub

- uaaiDK uuuse la tue country.'- -

:R0 fiddledlwh
;

t
"burning and stlij8;oonpi

i ObaftreM'.are'-lrilayfoB- ; Wkm&loi
political supreni khot

"

while the people of, this county are
- demanding relief from eome of the

' ttirdent that ofpreahe.fa, suflEre- -

. lief as can be given by lonestlegiR- -

t Ution tJ9aHjm " has
'
. , been io fiossloa nearly. 'naif aJ year

': : not one thing has been done in that
,

' direction.-- ; Wilmington. Star.

jpD&Mettc . ;?t t'craJfSntefi
ence is now in r-M-

on at 8U Louis,
and the Southern Baptist Conven
t'.sa Is Ih ; session at Fort Worth, T - ;";,wt r

f':.;v:y.Vic:


